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Summary
Chrotogonus saussurei, a phytophagus insect and a natural inhabitant of
Valankulam sewage tank was selected as a bioassay system to monitor the
mutagenic potential of sewage environment. A significant increase in the occur-
rence of mciocy tes with karyotoxic symptoms and specific type of aberrations such
as bridge, fragment and vagrants and a significant decrease in the chiasma
frequency has been observed. The results indicate thai apart from its impact on
chiasma formation the Valankulam sewage environment has an increased poten-
tial of causing chromosomal aberrations. Based on the findings, Chrotogonus
saussurci particularly the lower weight group, has been suggested as a suitable
bioassay system to monitor the mutagenic potential of contaminated environ-
ments,
Introduction
In situ monitoring is considered as an effective approach to screen the
environment for mutagens, as it provides information regarding the magnitude of
action of mutagens in the presence of modifying environmental factors in the
biological test system, normally a natural inhabitant, hence the target organism.
A limited number of in situ monitoring projects conducted in thepast decade reveal
that mutagens are present in the air, water and soil at significant level (Ma and
Harris 1985).
In an industrialized city a large number of xenobiotic substances are
introduced into the environment and a considerable amount of which finally find
their way directly or indirectly into the sewage system. In Coimbatore city (11°N
latitude, 77°E longitude and at about 1425 ft above MSL) the sewage has been
discharged into irrigation tanks completely untreated. Vaiankulam, one such
irrigation tank is situated on the southern side of Coimbatore city, has been
selected as the site of investigation for the present study. Apart from urban sewage,

